
Decision No. 

~OS PALOS TZLEPB01~ CO.,INC., 
L~ the M~t~er of the Applicatio~ ot ~ 

~ corpor~t~on, for authority to issue 
notas. Application No. 23618 

£X THE em-mISSION: 

OPINION 

~os Palos Telephone Co., Inc., ~ cor~orat1on, ov~ and 

oper~tes 0 telephone system in the City of Dos Palos and surrouneing 

territory. To improve itz tele;honc service it proposes to replace 

its present magneto eq,uipment i'.'ith common battery mz.nual ,eqUipment. 

To accom~lish tbis end it has entered into ~n agreement ~~th the 

Kellogg S~1tchboard & Supply Compar~, a corporation, for t~e purchase 

at a cost of $3,946.71 ot co~on b~ttery ~~nual eqUipment including 

the rir..ging, switchb~ard 3.216 po-;.'er equipment. Of the purc~~se price, 

applic~t ~~11 pay $2,500 upon the delivery of the equipment at Dos 
\ 

?~los and the bal2.nce, amou..'"lti:lg to $1,446.71, together ·r.ith interest 

~t 5% per ~~~UC, at the rate of $75 per month. A copy of tne agree-
,,' 

ment is filed L~ tr~s proceeding as Exhibit B. 

Dos Palos Telephone Co.; Inc., as of Dececber 31, 1939, 

reports assets and li~bi1ities as tollows:-

Plc.rlt ~cl equipment 
Cash 

ASSETS 

Due from subsc~1bers and agents 
1~ateria1s and supplies 

Total assets, 

1-

$47,850.87. 
148.58 
558.72. 
733.24 

$49.291.41 



Capital stocl~ 
Accounts payable 
Depreci~tion reserve 
Surplus 

LIt.B:ij,ITIF,s 

Total li3bi11ties 

$27,,710.00 
4,,1:.,97.53 

10,,504.62 
6,579.26 

U~on the replace=ent of the present magneto equipment" ap-

p11cant shoUld cr0~it the cost o~ the replaced property to appropriate 

~lant and eq~pment accounts, an~ charge to such accounts the cost 

of the new' co::unon battery ma:lu..::.l eqUipm.ent. 

The Dos P~los Telephone Co.,Inc., fo~ the year 1939 reports 

Exchar~ze revenues 
Total revenues 
~scellaneous revenues 

i'ollows:-

include $2,100 for depreciation. Deducting t:c.is sum from the opera"cir..g 

revenues leaves net telephone operating revenues of $4,,331.S0. Its 

t~xes for 1939 amounted to $2,402.~.7, resulting in a telephone operaticg 

o R D E R 

The Co~ission having considered the re~uest of Dos Palos 

Telephone Co., Inc., and it being of the op~~ion that this is not a 

:natter in '::hich a hearing is necessary, that the mOrley, property or 

labor to be procured or paid for through the execution of the agreement 

filed in this proceeding as Er_~b1t B, is reasonably necessary by 

applicant for the purposes herein stated and tr~t the expenditures for 

such purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to 

oper~ting e:·:p~nses' ~r to i..'"'!come, a.'"lc. that this application sho"t;ld be 

gr~ted, as herein provided, ther0!ore~ 

2-



IT IS HERE3Y 03DE?~D tnat Dos Palos Telephone Co.,L~c. be, 

and it is hereby, authorized to execute, atter the effective date 

hereof and prior to December 1, 1940, an cgreemcnt similar in form 

to the agreement filed in this proceeding as Exhibit B, for the 

pu:posc of nc~uir~z fro~ the Kellogg Switchboard & Supply Company 

the co:omo:c. battery me-"l.us.l telephone equipment described in said 

s.grec:ce:n.t. 

IT IS rSR23Y;oP~BP~D that the authority herein granted will 

become effective ".'\·hcn Dos Pr'.los T,elephone Co. ,Inc. has paid the 

minimum fee prescribed by Section 57 of the ?ublic Utilities Act, v:hich 

minimum fee is T~enty-five ($25.00) Dollnrs. 

IT IS ~~BY FDRTEER ORDE?ED that Dos Palos Telephone Co. ,Inc. 

shG-.ll file with the Commission ·\·~ithir.. thirty (.30) days after the ej:e-

cution of' said agreement a st::.tement sho\'ting the date on which the 

sz.::e 1":o.s executed, anC'. snall within sixty (60) days after the comple

tion of the icstallation of the co~on battery ~ual telephone equip-

cent file a report shOwing, among other thL"l.gs, the cost of the new 

telephone equipment, the accou-"l.ts to which the cost of such telephone 

e<;,uipment h.:.s been charged, the amount cnarged. to each account, and a 

copy of each journal or other e~try recorded on its books for the 

purpose of writing ofr the cost of the ~agneto telephone equip~ent 

~1d appurtenances replaced ~1~ no longer used by sai~ Dos Palos Telephone 

;:/ 
J,ra day of 

Co.,Inc. 

DATED ::t S;:n Francisco, C~.:::'iforni::l, this 

I 
l~' ,yJIIC/ 

t 
I COr.lliiI::3S'IONERS-


